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Welcome to Staff Notes, the Plainville Community Schools information update delivered bi-weekly via email 
to all staff members. Staff Notes is provided to bridge communication among staff members district-wide 
via highlights of Board of Education happenings, programs, events, staff and student achievements and 
more. 

Staff Notes: Comments? Suggestions? Contact Lynn Davis, Communications Specialist, 

        793-3210 ext. 404, or via email: davisl @plainvilleschools.org 

 

Budget Brief  
 At the Board of Education meeting on October 
12th, Director of Finance and Operations, Rich-
ard Carmelich, reported on the status of the Pay 
to Participate program at Plainville High School 
and the Middle School of Plainville. Through the 
end of September, the high school had collected 
$12,630 in participation fees and the middle 
school had collected $2,625. The total annual 
amount budgeted for Pay to Participate fees 
was $20,000 for the high school and $7,500 for 
the middle school, so collections appear to be 
on target. Participation rates at the high school 
were actually slightly higher than last year. Dur-
ing the 2009 fall season, a total of 185 students 
participated in athletics. During the 2010 fall 
season, that number increased to 190 students.  

Green Books at the Middle School 
Thanks to a $500 grant from the Plainville Con-
servation Commission, Middle School of Plain-
ville librarian Joyce Lynch was able to purchase 
a number of new books on global warming, green 
living, and endangered species. The books will 
be utilized by the middle school science classes, 
but are available to the entire middle school com-
munity. 

MSP Creates Homes For Haiti 
Last March, the Middle School of Plainville held 
a students versus staff charity basketball event  
where more than $1,300 was raised for disaster 
relief in Haiti. This past June, Greg Warnat, 
eighth grade math teacher and organizer of the 
event, together with two eighth grade students, 
presented the check to a representative from the 
Haitian Health Foundation at the middle school.  
In just a few short months, two small houses 
were constructed with these funds in Haiti to 
house two families whose homes were de-
stroyed in the earthquake last January.  Accord-
ing to a representative from the Haitian Health 
Foundation, the families had been living in card-
board "hovels," and these new homes are 
"mansions in comparison."  A plaque placed on 
the houses reads: "Happy House - Gift of the 
Middle School of Plainville, Connecticut."  

Lady Blue Devils Volley Ball Program  
Supports Breast Cancer 
The Lady Blue Devils Volleyball team is support-
ing  the fight against breast cancer once again this 
year, through a number of fundraisers including 
“pink” matches held on October 8, and upcoming 
on October 20. Donations can also be made at 
their  website page: http:/ /www.s ide-
out.org/application/teams/team_page/3334. The 
Lady Blue Devils Volleyball coach is PHS faculty 
member Steve Compson. 

Biomedical Club Hosts Blood Drive  
The PHS Biomedical Club held a blood drive on 
October 5 at Plainville High School. 29 students 
and faculty members volunteered to donate blood 
during the drive. Bob’s furniture stores donated t-
shirts for those who donated blood. The Biomedi-
cal Club will host a second blood drive at the high 
school in the spring. PHS faculty member John 
Girard is advisor to the club. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
The PHS Blue Devils Varsity Football Team 
celebrated their first home win (20-13)  in 1,098 
days on October 8 against RHAM High School! 


